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CoachEften Ceftftr
LUBBOCK'S LOSS - HOUSTON'S GAIN - Elton

Conger, who started out in the Lubbock Public
Schools as a coach teacher, is now a very
successful girl's basketball coach in Houston,
Texas.

The Southwest Digest received word recently
Conger had a 24--4 record, and was 7--0 in district
play. A completestory is forthcoming on this young
coach.

A graduateof Dunbar High School and Prairie
View A&M University, Congeris Lubbock'slossand
Houston's gain. Gee, Lubbock needsto keep this
kind ofdalenthere.Do you agree?
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PA TTIE AND MARY JANE -- Popular
songstressPattle LaBelle and
Mptown's exciting Mary Jane Girlsi
appear on the "Best of Budweiser
Superfest" television special which
benefits the United Negro College
Fund. The program airs nationally on
a syndicatedbasisand is scheduled
by the local stationairing theprogram
the week of April 5-1- 1. WsV
performing on the entertainment
spectacularareKool andtheGangand
the O'Jays.The program is hostedby

The Lubbock Branch of the
National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People

(KAACP) will sponsor a
Candidates Forum Wednesday

night, March 2a 1986 at Mae

Simmons Community Center,

beginning 37p. m
Candidates from the School

Board and City are invited to
participate in this forum.

"We are in the process of

inviting all the candidatesin the

The National Arber Day

FnundatiM is giving ten free

shadetreesto peealewho join the
nan-prof- it Foundation during

rfareh, 1S&
A Sutar

Weaw Hud ftei, ween Ask,

Ron

press

Budweiser spokesmanLou Rawls.
also hosts "Lou

Stars" "Best
Budweiser Superfest"kicks off
1986BudweiserSuperfest tour

visit cities this

Budweiser Superfest
and

tour. television
produced Anheuser-Busc-h

Productions. Check local

City, School Board
Forum SetMarch 26

school and elections," said
Ms. NAACP prexy.

"We to keep voters

informed on what those persons

running for office are talking.Too

many times, seen on

about
parties issues, but it is

important to them in public
view," continued Ms. Wilson.

The public is invited to attend
this forum.
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Free ShadeTree For

Spring Planting

Rep.Givens Cites
Concern

StateRep. jGivens

In a conference last
Sundayafternoonat the birthday
party of one of the oldestcitizens

in West Texas --- Mr. Arthur

Cooper- StateRep. Ron D. Givens

said that Americans nu longer

said that Americans enjoying

longer life sp?ns than at any
point in the historyof this nation.

Today, a newborn can expect

on average,to live about70years.

Advances in medical science,

increased public consciousness
about health and government

Primarily

PHONE (806) 762-361-2
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PalmSunday
ServicesSet

The Heorines of Jericho, Court

No. 304, Mrs. GraceSullivan, M. A.

M Lubbock Delight Chapter No.

228, Order of Eastern Stars, Mrs.

Delois Pettier. W. M.; and the

Pride of Lubbock Lodge No. 328,

Master Mason Joe Davenport
Most Worthy Master 'will join

hands together for their annual

Palm Sunday Services, March 23,

1986.

The services are set for the

New Hope Baptist Church,

beginning at 3 p. m. Pastor S. C.

Nash will be the shaker.

because they provide flowers,

shade ad beauty, accentingto'
John Reeenow, the Foundation's

executive director.
The FouftdatiGf! will give the

ten free trees to meffjiers

CMtribuiiim $10 ouririfl March.

The inch treeswill

be shifted this spring between

March 1 and May 31 when

tmiWm are rioht f&r ptaatiftg.

They will be set with eMtoed

piatig iMtntctiofts, and are
ruff-tg- sJ t. AMIU AT fhdU Ul ill

be mfmi free by ie
FbitiaSAt

For Elderly
responsivenessto themte of the

elderly to name only a few, have

contributed to the Imp
lifespan," said Givens.

In a time of budgetarycuts in

state government,he said that
times will not be easy, tat even

more difficult

"However, I will be firm in my

contention that we should not

balance the budgeton the backs

of the elderly. Crime Senior

citizens have becomethe target of

criminals far too frequently.

Perhaps this is because criminal
view seniot citizensaseasyprey.

Perhaps itsbecausethe fear of

punishment is inadequate.

In orderto detercrimes among

senior citizens, he proposes the

following legislation:

Proposed legislation to

enhancethe penalty for any crime

committed against senior
citizens.

Propose legislation to

make it a capital offense,

punishable by life imprisonment,

or death,when murder nf asenlor

citizen or a child is committed.

Safety is a growing concern

among senior citizens. Burglaries

and robberies, especially here in

An
and

Black

510EAST

Federationof

Choirs Will

Celebrate

The Federation of Choirs will

tcicuiaiG iu) oiiu HiuuvBisary
afternoon, March

1986 at the Greater Saint Luke

Church.

As in past, a combined Mass

Choir has beenassembled to sing
the songs of praises on this
special day.

The public is invited to

this special service.

Member

the

LAfck are on the riet TititfM,
the victim of these uimettefary
crimesart sectorcitizins.

State Rep. Givens states he
will alsi legislation

kfteatiftf the availability of

assistancefor the elderly, tie said.
"I wilt work to seek new

approaches to facilitate
ccp4ww between federal,

stateand local governments, as
m praytue the health care
needsw thesenior citizens ir. this
state, i

In excluding his press
conferice, he said: "I supports
the enamnHAt of theSilver Haired

Legislature' becauseI am comitted
to a fcfbr representationfor our
seniortitizens."

Rtturn
Frim Mitt

Local Masons the Pride (jf

Lubbock Lodge No. 328 returned

from a regional nesting jn
Tucson, Arizona this week.

Attending were JoeDaveripbrt,

Most Worshipful Master, M.
Givens, A. B. Chase,
Walker, and Roscoe Howard.

All reported a most inspiring

meeting.

FORMERLY LUBBOCK DIGEST -
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FEEL GOOD ABOUT

Hands were meant to help, not hurt In the past, I have basedmy

messageson your opinion of yourself. I believe it is necessary thatyou

feel good about yourself, becausein you, God has plantedthe power to
climb tall mountainsand conquerworlds unknown. It is true thatyou

are capableof doing great things, no matter who youa re.

However, I feel it is also important that we make it togetheras

brothers andsisters. It is time we stop tearingone another down and

start building each other-- up. let us stop looking for faults in one

anotherand start pointing outhegood.

We can make it. Blacks can make a definite mark in America, but let

us do it together. Let us stop fighting one another. I am
not the enemy; you not the enemy.Let us stop using

our hands in violence to solve our problems and use our heads.

Anyone can fight when faced with hostility. Any coward canfight It

takes a "big person" with a lot of nerveto walkaway. Boxerswraptheir

hands and then coverthem with gloves beforeafight Handswere never

intended for fighting. They wer meant to help.

Wten hostitilty takes the place oj reason and we attempt to solve

our differences with violence, we become little morethanroostersin a

and receive

In mother press conference

last Friday morning, across the

streets-- in a vacant lot from

EstadtoHigh School, proclaimed

Lubbock Independent School1

uisinci, wouio siari a iasR

force made up of District 2

citizens, including retired
retired principals,

and friendsof the public

school to combat drug, alcohol

and dropout problems.

"These issues and more are

plaguing our school children in

our district" said Mrs. Caviel.

"Some kind of assessmentof

Day Ft!, 100 &br

cockfight; animals without a mind or heart, who know no betterway.

BUT WE ARE NOT
ANIMALS. We are humans; so brightsobeautifulandso intelligent,

with so much possibility. Let us stop fighting eachother andwork to
find a better way-toget- her.

One day, a man told the nation that we must work for a drastic

change, but we must go about it We must meetviolence

with e; hate with love and threatswith courage and a deaf

ear. On this man's birthday and throughout the month of February, we

said."We remember Or. King," but do really remember? Do we really

understand?Every time we raiseahandto violence we say,"No. I do net

renttfflfcer, nor do I understand."Let us never forget, whether in

FebrHary, April, June, Augustr, or January.Let us always remember a

man who worked so hard thatwe miejht achieve that hijner ground of

equality and newpence, but in remeiMng him, let ue also

remember hm. Let us atseremember whatne haswakedso hard for.

Let us keep tne torn aKvt
CaraniHnae

you are seeking advice or or
hiv qmstions,pleasewrite. I canand I want to

Tf bectnje a nf the

Ftundati to free

support

out

for
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Wendell
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"Hippy Birthday. Mr. Coopeii"
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY - Friends and
family stoppedby the home of Mr.
Arthur Cooper,3016EastMain, to wish
him - "Happy Birthday" last Sunday
afternoon.

is more than 110 yearsof age,
andwasbornin Carthage,Texas.He is
the father of 15 children - oldest6$

Independent Newspaper
ofJLubbock SurroundingArea

o'f America

Mrs. Caviel Offers Need For Task Force

OpenLetter:
YOURSELF

are

schoolteachers,

TENSWA0eTKE$,NtlittfAr

MINDLESS, HEARTLESS

encouragment
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LUBBOCK, TEXAS -

the problems need to be made,"

said Mrs, Caviel; who is running

unopposed for the District 2 seat
' Parentsneed,to get involved.

can do abouttheseproblems," she

'continued.

Shehopes that she can be able

to get school board members )o

endorse the task force concept

and she hopesthat other districts

will adopt the idea.

"No doubt about it, other

districts have the sameproblems,

but to a lesser degree,perhaps.I

hope the task force idea will

spread and that parents
throughoutthe city will take part

in solving these problems," said

Mrs. Caviel.

Mrs. Caviel said she would

implement this program as soon

as she is elected to the school

board.

"Our most valuable assets in

our community are our children,

and we can't afford to sit back

and not beconcernedaboutwhere

they are and find out which way

we need to go together,"

she continued.

She told the Southwest

To

by
R. Jones

Or. Rejesta V. Perry is a
powerful, but warm womanwho

emodies some of the best

qualities of black leadership. She

is incredibly busy, but has not

lost her sense of humor. She has

the ear of thousands of

professionals,but hasnot losther

sonseof duty. She is the head of

45,000wettM SipaGamma Rno

Sorority, nriwrieal of the Weerner

Mafnet Scneel in St Lntis, and

one of Ebnny Magazine's 100

MMt inffeettial Blacks in

America.

Thetnini thatstruck me most

afewt this mm was ner love

and genu ice teneirn for ether
neoete.Or. PerryceeM kwe entity

j

and youngest 35. He has 86
108 great

and 8 greatgreat
He was presented a letter from

President Ronald Reagan, by State
Rep. Ron D. Givens, at his birthdav
party.

79404 MARCH
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Mrs. Illlle Caviel

ShowingThe Way

Tomorrow'sLeaders

grandchildren, grandchild-
ren, grandchildren

JuBP9H9BbwMlBM"jB)

that she would also

incorporateideasotyoung people
of the district and have positions
on the task force for them.

"We must go back to the

gone into a higher paying

profession than teaching, but

chose teaching out of a senseof

duty, one of the qualities of all

great leaders.

Even as school principal and

incredibly busy sorority leader,

she still visits the homes of her

students,something thatwasrare

20 years ago, let alone in the

198LTS.

"You learna tot when ysu visit

a student'sborne," sheexniains. "I

do it, even in rough
because I wat to

keepup with wntt'sgekHiMWitjt

my students andtheir families.'
And unlike sensycMatrfets

who beheve tnt Blacks are

halp. I am not staking any parsonalglory. I am
simply an ordinary person who cares. Please, I
would like to know If my article hasenrichedyour
life In .anyway. 4 too, needmwiotowt Pima
sendyour reaponsnto-- OA RAM fortSoothwut
Digest. 51023rdSt., Lubbock. Tx 79404.

( 35$
U Worth

20 THRU MARCH 26, 1S86
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Alexander

eeithbwheods,

basics,and dowhat is necessary
to help our young people," she
concluded.

basically inferior, or that some

black children will never lern

because of their genes or

environment Or. Perry doesn't

baseher treatmentof studentson

the color of their skin, their

homes, or their past
accomplishments or problems.

Sherecallsa time when two of

her teachers went through the

past recordsof their newstudents

so they could mentally catalog

them according to ability. This

can be deadly for students, as

many teachersexpect a past D

studentto get only D's, and donot

set high goals for the student in

their own or the'student'smind.

'1 toki them te stop, tow 1

keepthe students'records hidden.

I don't pay any atttntlen to what

a student has dene. I believe

everynne can achieve if theywatt
to, and if you neif tntm."

Or. Perry is aieevtryrelfffois,

teaches Sunday School at ner

cfctfrotand rente the Bible itily
fer iwtiration and guidance.

We need mare lenders like

Rejetti Perry, wat eatt enautii
and nf4nttfc way tutte finders
nf tantrrew.

StAeJefiipl daly

tlMNYetrt
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(L-- R) Mrs. Billye Aaron,Area DevelopmentDirector of theUnitedNegro CollegeFundandwife ofnotedbase-
ball playerHank Aaron and Mr. Tom PresidentCordy, of AMC MechanicalContractorsare named co-cha- irs

of the 7th AnnualMartin Lu therKing, Jr.MemorialDrum Majo for JusticeAwardsDinnerby GeneralChair-
person,and convenerof SC1CWOMEN, Mrs. Evelyn Lowery. (Photo by RenardSouthall).

THE

CANCER
THREAT

AXI) ITS

COST
Cancer strikes 1 out of 3 Americans; 3 out of 4
families will be affected by cancer each year.
Americans are currently spending over 10.8
billion dollars a year in the treatmentof cancer.

LESS than 50 of this cost Is covered by
Hospitalization and Major Medical coverage.
If cancer strikes, be assuredof your farnily's
ability to meetthe expenseof oneof our nation's' , .

largest threats by purchasingCancer Medical
Expensecoveragefor as littld as$20 a quarter.

For more information oh this cancercoverage,
call or write:

G,Wifr&iA,i "cWarI'es w. fetal

MAJOR MEOICAt, AND
BASIC HOSPITALISATION
SUD. STANDARD LIFE

ROUTE 7. DOX 714
LUBBOCK, TX 79401

ararav BlBraBlrAk. ' f J J

MEDICARE SUPPLEMENTS
CANCER INSURANCE
DISABILITY fNCOME .

I

Off, (606) 7 44.S094
nesteoo744-344- 0

BaM'iFaith
Uniting the world ...
One heartat a time
We would behappy to answerouuiinm . n.. il ...

714-86-24 .1

SOUTHWESTERN
; PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

L
- , j, V. ,fJ, I

MELTON
JOINS RIX

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

LEON MELTON
Long time resident (since
1925) anda licensed funeral
director since 1949, Leon
is well known in the all

him at home
765-72- 12 or at

FUNERAl DIRECTORS

SINCE 1690 -

763331,1Broadly.

87aa7i7s
e7&9718

fyoor money bi
ffears,ffoaatio Mi3p.. J9

Mr. Mollis Roseberry
Imm, Tixm - FfMl

rltii wire htM for Mr. Keilis

Restoryat iteitemv Baptist
Church Friday afttrnoon, March
14, 1996 with Rev. a 0. Adams,
pastorof the Unity BaptistCM
of Lubbock, officiating.

Intermentwas held in Larrwsa

Memorial Park under the
direction of Brannon Funeral

Home of Lamesa, Texas.

flnrcmrry was born 'in

Jefferson, Texas September 9,
1892 He was the son off the late-"- "

Virgil and Caroline Roseberry.
He united in Holy Wedlock to

Louella Powells Calloway
February 14, 1937.To that unfon a
child was born, Annie PearC

They moved to Lamesa in
1942.

He departedthis life Tuesday,
March 11, 1988 at 11:30 p,m. at

.the Brentwood Nursing Center in '
Lubbock, Texas.

He is survived by four
daughters- Annifiearl Stevens
and Katherine Alexander of

Life
Health

Mortgage

Staff Manager Jean

Sosa
Gatewood

Closeout!
SAVE '12

1799Reg. $29.99 jf
One gallon sprayer
Oorrosion-reslsta-nt

plastic. Brass nozzle.

14411581

SAVE
WheiiMHT0w

Rg. $44.e 10
4-c- ft.
reinforced steal tray.
Weil balanced big
toads.

UtMuelL

Lbtock,Texai,TitsiIWMfKif
Marshall, Texas, Jecta

B

50 L

FAMILY PACK SPECIAL

mm
10 Lbs. Chuck Steak
10 Lbs. ChuckRoast
10 Lbs. HamburgerMeat
10 Lbs. Chops
10 Lbs. Fryers

- Roe Hunt
Agent - Mary L
Agent - Joe G.

Agent - Cora

Adjustable.

s15

99
capacity

for

TaffM

Pork

23

lJSW1 forty.tfcv,CattowayffLaUexasis

MEAT
COM PAN

INCORPORATED

"Quality, Our U
lar-l-Qt-Hi SiiNfwlcSr

FreshSliced To Your Speciality!

FoodtampsAccepted!

Frtsh Mutt Lunch Mists

ATLANTA LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Economical Rates Thi Following:

Incemi ProtectorPlan
Education Plan
IncreasingBtniflte Plan
Single Parent Family Plan
Two ParentFamily

Let us helpyou' your insuranceneeds!

Paul

Plan

SaleendsSunday, March
unlessotherwise indicated

Only

Havea beautiful yard
Hardy 2.3 gal. field
potted GoldenArborvitae
and CompactExceisa

88

12 gallon Evergreens

Choose from Evqnymoua, Holly, Junipers,
Photinlasandothers,
2- -gal. Holly, Globe Aibotivitae and Spreading
Juniper 8.97

3--gallon Fruit Trees

Enrich your gardenwith apples, peaches,pears
and plums.

l. Trees. ." . . f. 12.88
Apples, peaches,pears,plums.

S01&S

1987

It a. m.

1 LHI,-8p.- W.

fc . stolen a fcretk,

01 9
,
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Y
'

On

liifl

Product"

4to

on

Fruit

B0O32

-- .'
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District Manager- Earl Elliott
504 East23rd Street

Lubbock, Texas 79404
(806)

SEAIRS

YESESSSimbi
81017

SAVE 1

Pint Bark Mutch
Reg. $3 49 J49
Conserve moisture dur-
ing summermonths,
Bark nuggets $3.03 2.89

Eact

G0599

p.ryruur i wsam r.v, 1,111

Scars

4-i- b. Ortho plant food
Feed your garden with Rose Yoi?te
Food, Evergreen Tree and
ShrubFood, Purpose,
and Vegetable. $2'48

Your choice

2199
Sears(awn
spreaders

20-ir- ), drop spreader.
Broadcast spreader

spread 48 ft.

Garden feeder
Reg-- $7.99

Proportkne and feeds
automatleafy.

Rapki-gr-o

1- -' ooxffertizr Kiat i

' .tpietely sc4ubto.

Sevin liquid
Reg $7.29

1713

Ltiveifk, Tgxm

10 Lbs.rChitterlings

744-73- 25

t. makes
32-ga-). that pjfe
certain Wnde of
gardenpels,pi

'.J1

n

Pruning sealer
Fteg. $2.59 M

I s. preteetive seal
for pruned or orafted
trees.

11164

WwMi-l-Oo- n

S7.99 4H
Ortho weed
oentrol,
treat 9,600 sqj
H,

!' $5.50

SAVE '3

Suprfine
Reg. $8.99 SW
Sears Best, 15-lb-

Covers5,000-sq- . ft.

eca,v,E tM

BHSB06S7M

199
General

I

1116

0TH0
Prntiflfl
SeaW

1
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Tina, You Lied!! FOR HOMEWORK I'M WRITING RIN6IN6
A COMPOSITION ON THE

NATIONAL PASTME , . . HOW TO THE IEU
by 00 SPELL "'COCAINE?

Edille P.
lob Titus!

Rock and roll superstarand dancer, Tina Turner, recently recordeda
hit record "We Don't Need Another Hero," or something to that effect
Tina, you lied, eithersince you made it, you haveforgottenor sinceyou
"turned" you refuse to remember.

Sister, if I am allowed to call you that since you havearrived, we

need a lot of heroes. We have been pushed back, set aside,rejected,

oppressed, depressed,segregatedagainst,discriminated against,sentto
back of the line, cut back, cut out forced into alife of welfare,

joblessness,poverty and charity, and you have the nerve to sing, 'we
don't need another hero.' Mrs. SuperstarTina, we need many heroes,

images, role models, mind focuses and refocuses, leadersand yes,

heroes.
Our young people need many heroes, role models and any other

positive sourcesthat they can get We do not need any er

bleeding heartliberals, especially white female liberalsleadingustittt
'promised land Every group or tribe that was lead to freedom or the

promise land was led by someone from their own tribe. You cannot get

to freedom on Pharaoh'schariot You have to build your own or get hip

like Moses and walk the waters.

Tina, we especially need economic developerheroes,businessheroes,

building heroes, professional heroes, intellectual hemes, social heroes

and especially entrepreneuralheroes.Theseheroesare vital to

our survival, especially our youth, our future leaderswho vitally need

positive role models andguidance. Evenwith the heroeswhom we have,

we still need some more heroes.Below is an article by the late L Ron

Hubbard, "PROFESSIONALISM. " If we follow this advice, we can

alljiejtoroes.
''Don't ever do anything as though you were an amateur.

Anything you, do it asa professionalto professional standards.

If you havethe idea aboutanythingyou do thatyou just dabble in

it you will wind up with a dabble life. There'll beno satisfaction in it

because there will be no real production you can be proud of.

Develop the frame of mind thatwhateveryou do, you aredoing it as

a professionaland move up to professionalstandards in it.

Never let it be said of you that you lived an amateur life.

Professionalsseesituationsand they handle whatthey see.They are

not amateurdabblers.

So learn this asa first lessonabout life. The only successfulbeings in

any field, including living itself, are those who have a professional
viewpoint and make themselvesand ARE professionals.
Copyright 1973 LRU All rights ressrved.DIANETICS is a trademark and service mark

owned by the Religious Technology Center and is used with its permission.
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Business in the Black

By Charles E. Belle

Reading to Your Child:

A Gift That lasts

When was the last time you sat down and reada story with your

This simple act can accomplish two important goals. First, it is a

way of giving your child the focused attentionhe or sheneeds.Watching

television together, a more common family activity today, may be fun

but cannot make your child feel special.

Second, reading to your child is a very effective way of helping him

or her to develop the kind of positive attitude toward books and

learning that will last a lifetime. "A parent is a child's first tutor in

unraveling the fascinating puzzle of written language," accoiding to

Becoming A Nation of Readers,a recent report of the

SouthwestDigest

P.O. Box 2553 Lubbock. Texas 79408

$15.00per year $25.00 two years
Editors - Publishers

T. J. Patterson- Eddie P. Richardson

An independent, newspaper serving the
Lubbock, West Texas, the SouthPlains of Texas
and Eastern New Mexico - printing the news
impartially - supporting what it believes to be
Tight wittiout opposing what it believes tabl,
wrong without regardto partypolitics. Devoted
to the Industrial, Educational,Social Political
andEconomicalAdvancementof Black People.

You may be critical of some things that are
written, but, at least you will have the
satisfactionof knowing they are truthful' and to
the point.

People will react to that which is precise,and
we will publish thesearticles as precisely and
factually as is humanly possible. We will also
give credit and respectto those who are doing
gondthings for the LubbockArea and thepeople.
We will be critical of thosewho arenot doing as
they havesaidthey would, and this, we think, is
fair.

So, this our resolution to you: "Feel free at
anytime to call this office for
concerning this newspaperor any othermatter
W$f Is pf concern to you."

This nor a propaganda sheet made to

'ohasWipr yility .' This is a newspapermadeto
'pdiwlffiind not to agitate.

KitlMil Ripriiintatlvi
ilsok Mrfli. Inc.

SuHe 1 101 807 Fifth Avmhw
HiwYk,M.Y, 10817
rhMb: (212TN7-M3- 3

JJ
swbvi

BRAUPOrviJQL
eLAe Resourcesinc.

WHARGUE?

Commission on Reading.

The time you take to do this can make an enormous difference in

your child's future. Studies showthat children whose parents got them

interested in books and read to them regularlywill start reading early

and continue to achieve in reading throughoutthe elementarygrade..

Further, these children will tend to do better as they continue in

school Their achievement scoreswill usually be higher, giving thema

better shotat a college education. Finally, theywill likely grow up to be

more competitive in the world of work. "As the economy steams

forward with increased emphasis on the information and

communications industries,"notesSenatorJohn Ghafce ''millions

of adultAmericans who cannotread are being left behind. Usually, they

are people who grow up poor andfind themselveslocked into povertyby

their inability to read eventhe simple questionson a job application."

Some parents do not read to their children for a good reason-beca-use

they cannot One such father recently described his frustration

to adult education workers in Kentucky: "my three-year-o-ld wantsto sit

,,in my lap and jet me read astory toner, I gotsomadatmyself becauseI
,

can't read that I just push her away. I feel like crying."

To help parents like this, a number of local and stateprogramsare

working to teach parentshow to read and how to help their children

read1at the same time. Federal legislation called the Even Start Act,

proposed by SenatorChafeeand William Goodling A

, would enable otheradult education programs around thecountry

to set up similar programs.

Those of us parentswho can read, however,do not have to wait for

help. We can help our children get off to a betterstartby taking abook

off the shelf today.
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Primary Union Movement Tears Up PAC
BEST GOVERNMENT MONEY CAN BUY

, last November, Owen Bieber steppedup to the podium and blasted

, Political Action Committees as a major causeof corruption in the U. S.

GovernmentMr. Bieber is Presidentof the InternationalUnion of United

Auto Workers. He as wailing on deaf earsat theCommonwealth Club of

California's regular Friday luncheon meeting crowd nibbling at the
Sheraton Palacein SanFrancisco. Since Mr. Bieberdid not comefor the

lunch, launching into his attack on the effects of corporate and

conservativeindependent PACs was to be expected by the attendees.
Hewe, Ms audience was small, since most conservatives view tie
currentpolitical contributionslaws with glee. Runningagainstmoney is

an uphill race. Resurrecting theold "rat race" Is whatCongressandyou

must be about this election year.

SenatorAlan Cranston stands to run for reelection in California

knowing full well his Republican opponent will raise almost$2 million

more than becan raiseregardlessof the individual's name. Republicans

rase ie the money the Democrats scratchout Nothing will

offset this furious financing except an end to Political Action

Committees. Congresshasthe power, but not thewill since too manyof

themhave their pockets linedwith thePAC lobbyist laundrymoney.The

irony of it all is that the conservative"new right" aim as Mr. Bieber

pointsout is "to discreditgovernment and inflate the role of individual

enterprise." Their opposition is to attack "any type of governnwit
sponsored scoAomicplanning."

When Mr. Bietor asked"whetherynmmK actio would inhibit or

expand economic democracy" it goes unansweredwith simple minded

rhetoricby the rigiit wif cwwrvative government of

Ronald Reagan.

Mr. Bieber pints out that in the sickly U. S internationaltradearet
we need help that only vneftt activism can provide for thepwek
"The aheence ofwmm trade policies deMoned to peeemand
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THE FACTS ARE HERE!

Dr. .Charlss W. FQUlknBi juik'-H-
It Thin Really A Conflict BttwiKi The Blick

Msn And The Black Woman?

ttastweek,:l revealed,to you excerptsfrom six critical lettersthat I
.

received regarding my recentcolumn on theresponsibilitiesof the black

woman to the black man. This column is a continuation of the

discussion about that issue..

I therereally acrisis between the black man andwoman, or is it only

a fiction? Perhaps the truth lies in the perception that theyahve of each

other. The black man has a tougher time getting a job and providing

adequatesupport for his family than the black woman hasof being a

good mother and the classic feminine being. In fact, she may have an

advantageover her man in being the breadwinner. A white man would

rather havea black woman in the office thanan angry

black man with a chip on his shoulder,

i Her man, often poorly prepared to compete professional with the

white man, may not be able to get a job. Or, his job may be below his

level of competence and offer no opportunity for advancementIf

white men sometimes aceptmenial employment,what

do black men with comparable education do?

The black woman can easily get a job as a typist and perform the

typical job of getting the boss' coffee, and being talked-down-t- o. Her

boss is almostalways white.Sie looks at herblack man, compares him

to her white employer and finds him to be second best At least,

professionally.

The black man seesbis woman working closely with her white boss

and appearing to enjoy it Shemakesherself "beautiful" beforegoing to

work. He thinks two things about her. First that she is "phony" and,

second,he has to act like the white man in order to be accepted by her.

No only does the blackwoman geta less thansuperlativeimpression

of the black man, but he evenundervalues himself. He tries to "rap" his

way into her heart with "hip'alk and a modeling of his white

behavior. The womansees it asd"phony," anticipatesit

and prepares to reject it before it happens.

Thus, blacks are competing with the imageor percention of white

people as well as the actual white individual. No characterization

applies to every individual but this one applies to most

You become the way that you think you are. Your feelings about

yourself are caused by what others who are important to you think

aboutyou andexpect of you. Thus, black men andwomen arestruggling

with and being psychoiogically controlled by the "ghost in their minds,"

and are slowly becoming the very kinds of peoplewhom they despise.

The problem is much more a myth and goesto the deepestroots of

our psychological conditioning. Society hasmade us whatwe are, and

writers have made millions of dollars offering complciated

What we now need is amentalrestructuring of ourselves

and of the othersex before we makeeachother soigly that nothing will

change us.
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Looking Back- -' life has beengood4o me. or shall I say as Rev.

Ward of St. John BaptistChurchheresaid in asermon we heard not long

ago- God hasbeen good to me in spiteof thefact thatwe areourselves

'no good'. Ward said thatGod rainson thejustand the unjustand length

of life is extended to many who are ungrateful.

We are reminded of the old hit song we heard once: "What Am I

Living For?" For some of us we just live, breathe andgo on from day to

day without much schedule to our lives.

There aresome people who live to make othershappyand to easethe

heavyloads thatothersmight carry. My girl, 'Friday', is certainlyin that

category. She hasdevoted her life to reaching out especially to children

and pointing them the way to live and to fill their rightful placesin the
schemeof things. Her philosophy: "God hasbeengood to me and I want

to show my appreciationto Him by passingon someof the blessings."

That is good we believe.

We have known during our seventy years of living, people who

enjoyed making money and night and day hours were devoted to that
goal. In my hometown for example there wasan S.Williams who owned

and operateda grocery store right next Mom's generalstore and hat
shop.He prospered to the extentof often denying his wife andchildren

the bare necessities of life. He died and left a good holding. What

happened then.His wife left for the West with a youngerman and she

took the children with her. Now they could live in splendorover the

sacrificesof one who thought that money brought happiness. Perhaps

so but not for S. Williams but for thosewho were denied the simple

pleasures of life while he lived. We could go on with a number of cases

like this but the moral of this story is: "In all of thy getting - get love

and understanding and the amountof wordly goods we acquire will not

matter much. After all, it seemsthehappiestpeople in the world arenot
rich people, but poor peoplewho love their friends and families.Do you

agree? It's true anyhow.

And while we are on thesubjectof "others'philosophy", let us bring

the casecloser to home. During the many yearsof trial and tribulation

of black people on their march for complete freedom, it has been the

black press that has followed closely on the heelsof the black churchin

this onward march.We old timers rememberwell thestruggleespecially

in the 50's and 6Q's and the burdens we had to bearon accountof the

walls of color. The younger generation of today are faced with a less

demanding strugglethan we faced then andthankGod for that Perhaps

there is light at the end of the tunnel.

In the faceof great odds and obstacles,the SouthwestDigest is

carrying on under the staunchand brave leadership of T. 1 Patterson
and EddieRichardson. They deserve all the supportand encouragement

we can give them to see to it that the bannersof the SouthwestDigest

will continue to wave until all men are free. And we do pray that the
black church will join handswith thesebrave soldiersof theblack press

and march on to final victory. Perhapstherewill come adaywhen there
will be no need for a black pressbut something tells methat day is still

in the distant future. We will have a need for a black voice for

sometimesto come, added one bellringer. We agree.

As we said here not long ago, storm clouds of despair and

hopelessness will come but our prayer should be: "Lord give us the

courage to ride out the storms.You know that our concern in theblack

press is for others - our brothers andsisters.

Integrationis influencing our black college enrollment in many ways
and even the black church is facing inroadsby thoseof us who believe

that membership in a white church gives statusto black folks. We still
believe that black is beautiful even thoughthere are many of us who

still believe that the white man'sice is colder thantheblack man's ice."

Somehow, I just can believe that Can you? Until later, let's rally our
renewedsupportbehind agreatnewspaper:The SouthwestDigest.What

do you say?

InterestingPeople
InterestingItems

BORN A SLAVE IN
WAS COUNTV.TEMHg

IN JUNE 1854. AT THE
AGE OF 15 HE HEADED
WEST TO DODGE CITV,
KANSAS. THE CIVIL WAR
WAS OVER AND NAT
DECIDED TO GO WEST. HE
SOON BECAME A COW-BO- V

AND TOOK PART IN

cattle drivesalong
the famouschisholw
trail.Somewherealong
the drives he picked
up the nicknameof red
river dick. on july 4,
1876 he appearedin a
rodeo in deadw0od.5o.
DAKOTA. AFTER HIS EXPLO-

ITS IN SHOOTIN AHDROPIHG

MID HtDlNG...M$ GREAT SKIM

AND DARING, HE WAS NAMED

INDIAN FlGHTER4JJtCOLORFUL COWBOV WA-
- IKULY A VPAW ur

WINNING THE WW. ACCORDING TO HISTORIANS...THE BLACK

COWBOVS WERE Very NUMEROUS. NAT becamea living leg-

endAND IN 1907 WROTE HIS AUTOBIOGRAPHY. IN HIS LATTER

YEARS WAS A PULLMAN PORTER LIVING IN LOS ANGELES. HE

DIED IN l2l.

TheBlackPress:
GuardianOf

HumanRig
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dclivertd hy Paster Risk. His

subject was "Fbe Power of the

Nek" His scriptureswire Col
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The Barbara Jordan Sensr
Citizens wersbippid, with Unity

Baptist Chtrch last Seeds?
mailing. Rw. R. D. Atom is the

preed pastor.

New Hose will worship with

Ml 6idad Baptist Church East

Ssay fiss&isa is Sssrise

Servm

Jerry Colejwttt andSisterWiMie .
Mae Kelson were absent from

semes last Swtday see to

iXntss.

There is a Med for rnvkers in

the ScoNtiaf profran at New

Hope Baptist ttwefe. Anyone

interested, elesseseemit ywr
name to Brother Swam or Pastor

Nash.

lasf&nday afternoon, it was

Men's Day at New Hone Baptist

Church. The theme for the

prepam was "What h ManT

Deactn RetortCork is president

Gent chtrches indeded: Lyens

Cheeel Baptist Omen Mate

Cberas, their first appearance--

enter the Mien of Brett

Samti ana they were

getd Also, the Christ Temple

C06IC Chow. At the ahsenceof

Bishop W. D. Haynes, pastor, he

sent one of his messengers. He

was Rev. W. L Logfins who

breht a wonetrftl message.It

was a treat pretram, with keth

choirs singing great praises for

the Lord.

Mr. Dtmpsey Tayter and

children attended his father's

funeral in Sot Texas last

Wednesday. Our prayers to art to

The Fifth Snndaypracamat
New Meet Baptist Church will

indue theKssien aid Snn&y

Sh6tl. They have teamedep to

werk teetther fer a jnai
pefranv Memhers if W. M. S. are
asxinf each memier fer $7iO.
The prtgram will he held Easter

Sendaywsniej at 7 p. ra

SPBiAL - News cemts from

the New (tepe Baptist Women's

Missionary Aixiliary Mrs. Riey

Royal Ladies
Club News

The Royal Ladies Citib is anoW

club with new community

interest,and will be glad to help

.with community problems or

piacts.This club is made up of a

group of Christian Womenwilling

to do whateverthey can for the

bettermentof the community.

The Royal Ladies Club is aclub

that is ready for thechallenge of

community service, and if we en

be of help to anyone, please

contact the President, Ms. Matie

LiRzey, 76J-832- a We will be

pleased to help when and where

we can.

i The club held its anneal

meeting March 7, 1966 In the

heme of Mrs. Verlena Chandler fsr

the perpose of dtshnrshinf

heciness and settine. up new

pretrams to work on for the 1986

II (embers present were:

iB8i flue Alexander, ft

'eiMitt'eNenerseiira
Weedorffj and Mfattle f.1eiey,
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News

East 14th & Avenue T
. Post, Texas ,

We extend greetingsfrom the

church whose motto is: 'The
Church Where Everybody is

Somebody." Holy greetings

everyone on still another

beautiful day of Our Lord, which

has been made for us to see and

enjoy, as His children.

This pastSunday'slessonwas:

"A HopeWorth Waiting For." The

scripturewas 2 Peter 3:1--1 a The

' key verse The Lord is not slack

concerning his promise, as some

men count slackness; but is

wiling that sny should perish, bur1
that all should come to

repentance. (2 Peter 35)
This was a very interesting

subjectand a beautiful lesson.We

had our usual great attendance
with all faithfully at their posts.

Devotion worshipwas led byh

Deacon and sister Burleson along

with Sister Wynn,. who read

Matthew 27:1-1- 0.

Altar calf presented' us with

the opportunity to commune

with God and ask his

forgiveness for our sins and

express thanks for our

blessings. Rev. Kelly prayed for

us all and the choir sent

melodies of praise and joy to

the Heavens.We know that God

is still in his Holy Temple.

The morning message was

broughtby PastorKelly from the
Book of Matthew. 1128-3-0. His

was truly an inspirational

message. We felt renewed aswe

left the sactuary.

We had three lovely visitors in

our midst during the services.

They truly madeour day. We hope

they feel free to join us again,

any time, as visitors are always
welcomed at PLEASANT HOME!

This wko sick and sant-la-s,

whom we shatl not forget are:

patients in Golden Plains Care

Center, Sisters Lizzie Mllo,

Sirloma Steel; Brothers Harry

Trueblood and Nathalie! Wilson;

also SisterLela Mae Pattersonin

Twin Cedars Nursing Home. In

their homes are Brother Ora D.

McDaniel, Sisters Delia Smith,

Elizabeth lies and Emma Griffin.

There are otherswhom we are net

aware offtt let us pray far a
speotfy reeomy for all of those
whom we know aswell as those

wtan we are net awareof. Pray

ye for one another,always, The

Masteris not ttwewojh with esyet
Kttt sHntj

Rev. Artlwr Ketty, Pattor
Sbttr Amu Sake QUhut

tote,
April 5th!!
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SESUS- "Tilt Hood

Have you noticed some of the registeredtrademarksslogans and
promotionalwords of advertisementby nationaland local businesses-T-

SO: "Give So Much for So Little"; Glad's Food StorageBags: "Thicker

than Baggies"; Bayer Aspirin: "The Wonder Drug That Works Wonders";

Shasta Cola "I Wanna Pop"; Mallory's and Red Wings Shoe Store:

"Where Comfort Comes First"- - Anthony's: "We'll KeepYou Looking Good

for Less"; Zenith: 'The Quality goes in before the name goes on'"
American State Bank: "Building with the Best"; Hemphill-Well- s: "A'

Matter of Style"; Haturalizen "Fits the way you live!' The Baker

Company. "Lubbock's Most InterestingStore"; SouthwestDigest "On

Guard For Human Rights 24 Hours A Day."
As we approach Palm Sundaywhen Jesusmakeshis triumphalentry

into Jerusalem,let me remind you of the"words" of our Lord as recorded
in John 10:11-1- 4: "I am thegoodshepherd.The good shepherdlaysdown
his life for the sheep. I am the goodshepher,I know my sheepand my
sheepknow me."This proverbial saying of Jesusin John'sGospel takes a
hold on the hearts of the Lord's peopel. As a people, we are liken unto
sheep.We are dependentindividuals and westandin need of someoneto
watch over us. Becauseof our nature (unstable,unsteady, vulnerable,

gullible and weak),we need a caretaker.We areproneto wanderandgo
astray not realizing that danger lurks ahead. When we find ourselves

confrontedwith dangerbecauseof our foolishness,the Good Shepherd
recusesand redeems us. Why is Jesus-th-e good shepherd?Becausehe
feels ownership of the sheepand rejoices that they are his. The senseof
ownership greatly increases our interest and love for anything.The
merchants who advertised their products in aspecialway, fealsasense
of posscssorship, pride,eta, in the productsthey sell. SoJesussay, "I

am the good;h$ferdandknow mineown. "He knows uspersonally and
keep in tou:hwith our lives andour needs.Why not getto know JESUS

Good Shepherd."

We 8od For Jesus
Leading The Blind"

- ' 'T: Part 2

Isaiah 58:1 -- - TheLord said, cry aloud, sparenot. lilt up
thy voice like a trumpet,and shewmy people(Christians)
their trangresslon.

Luke 22:31b - Jesussaid,satan hath desired to have
you. that He may sift you as wheat.

Lord, we can tall by your words, we're living in the
lastdaysandif judgement beginsin yourhouse,will
the UN-god-ly be SAVED.

John 10:16; 12:32 --- Jesussaid.Other sheep7 have
which is notof this fold: them also I mustbring, and
theyshallhearmy voice;andthereshallbe onefold,
andone shepherd.If i be lilted up from the earth, i will
draw all men unto me.

Lord, it's harvesttime, andthe blinds leading the blind.
The harvestis white andreddy, and they'rewasting
precioustime.

Luke 16:13 --- Jesussaid, no servant can servetwo
masters:For either he will hate the one,andlove the
other;orhewill hold to one, anddespisetheother.Ye

cannot serve God and mammon (money).
Lord, theleaders letthedevil, takeprayeroutof schools.

Now the land is wild with heathens,"Now who's the fool?"
Romans 1:21-2- 2 - Because that, when they knew God.

they glorified Him not as God. neither were thankful; but
became vain in their Imagination, and their foolish heart
was darkened.Professingthemselvesto bo wise, they
became tools.

Lord, there'ssomuchsexandviolenceon T. V. for
children. We askwheredid the heathenscome from
in this land.... "Our fruits for the future."

Psaim 2:1 - Why do the heathenrage (uncontrolled
anger), and thepeople Imagine a vain (foolish) thing?

Luke 6:4344 - Jesussaid, for a good treebrlngeth not
forth corrupt fruit; neither doth a corrupt tree bring forth
good fruit. For everytree Is known by his own fruit. For of

thornsmen do notgatherfigs, nor of a bramblebushgather
they grapes.

tord, the leaders get together to discuss the
problemofrugs,andthemain one they're drinking
is in their mugs.(Wine. Beer,and Scotch thedrugsof the
U. S. A.), the Number "1" Killer today.

Lord, they show the bear (drug) un T. V. saying its OK.

But someMother will loseherchild to this drug every day.
Lubbock. Texas 3 - Clarence Reed hit thebackendof

an 18 wheeler while D. W. I. He lost his life.

Luke 23:28-2- 9 Jesussaid, Daughtersof Jerusalem,
weep not fer me. but weep fer yourselves,and for your
children. For, behold, the days arecemlng in which they
shall say, blessedare the barren, and the wombsthat
never bare,and the paps which never gavesuck.

Lord. thatT.V. tells thechildrento drink it - It's Lite. But
it's a lie. like blinds leadingthe blind andthat'snet right

Lerd. send forthmore Davids te ilght with yeur werdas
the two edgesward to kill the devil's giants In
ur land. AAAAAAMANNN

II Peter2:5 God sparednot theeld world, but saved
Nislylhe eight persons, a preacher e( rightowsniss,
brlMpi the Heedupen the world ef the ungediy.
Wifflkl, arranged,produced & guidedby MY LQftD

JEStfSCHRIST
Written by Billy (BJ.) tigcrlson, III

Your Brother fa Christ JtsusAlways

"'..... .. '"'m
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Candlelight

Services

Slttptord"

Thank

.rdi'ThpJBIInds

IN OF

The Women's Missionary

Union of the Zion Missionary
Baptist Church,1717 IdalouRoad,
will be having a Candlelight

Service Saturdayevening, March

29, .1986, beginning at 730 p.m.
The speaker for the occasion

will be one of the presidentsof
the late StateW.M.U.Mrs. Jessie

Johnson of PleasantZion Baptist
Church of San Antonio, Texas.

Mrs. Ora L Williams also of

San Antonio will be the guest

soloist.

The public is invited to attend
this special service.

Rev. A L, Patrick is the proud

pastor.

i

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Members of the Outreach

Prayer Breakfast met in the home

of Sister Annie M. Johnson with

Sister Christine Burleson

After a brief devotion and

remarks, the morning lesson was

taught by Sister Burleson Her

scripturewas James

"Mybrothern, countit
all joy when ye fall into
divers temptations;
knowing this, that the
trying of your faith
workethpatience,but let
patience have her
perfect work, that ye
may be perfect'ahd
entire, wanting nothing.

The speakersaid: "As
Christians, we need to
be patience. Let faith
work. Walk by it; live by
it; believe it. Standon it,
because without it we
cannotplease God.

It was a terrific lesson, Sister

"Thank You"

Mr. & Mrs. JessieTitus andFamily would like to
thank the many friends, neighborsand loved ones
for their many prayers, gifts, callsand thoughts of
us during thepassingof Mrs. FannieTitus' father-M- r.

Ike Bell, Sr.
Each of you truly showed us your love.

Special DeliveranceService

Sunday,April 6, 1980
3:00 p.m. ,v

Youth OutreachCenter
Bring thelame, thedumb, the cancerstricken, and

the dopeaddict and watch God perform miraclest
PastorTannerwill be praying for the needsof the

peoplein this service. Godhasgivenhim a Special
Anointing for this service.

They shall lay hand on the sick and they shall
recover. St. Mark 16:18.

SoMothers, bring your daughters,Fathers,bring
your sons, Husbandsbring your wives, and Wives,
bring your husbands.For God wants to setyou free
from all yoursins, sicknessandthehabits the DeyJI
hasyou bound with. Yes, you can be setFREE! "

The doors are openat2:30 p. m.

'COME ONE - COME ALL!

SeI
INSURANCE

ELR0Y CARSON, Agent
51376SthSt.,Suite E

Lubbock, Texas 79424

Phone: Bus.

e Business

representing

IVENS
Rftl Estate

Bus, (806) Res; (806)
820 Avenue" Lubbock, Texas79403

I Jamison S

STMf FARM

INJUR ANCI

FuneralHome H Burial
Insurance

insurance 0-8- S

No Medical front 40 to 85 years.
Graduating benefits. Premium stay
the same. Example: $3,000-- f fer the

vsx year increasesto $3,240 second
y ar; $3,480third-- year and $240 eaqh
year thereafter.For moreinformation
call; Jamison If Son Funeral

747-273-1 or go by 1522 EastMain,
MibttocjCt Texas

Octavia Givens
REALTOR

763-84-30 762-29-67

Quirt

Home
(80)

79403.

Burleson. We sure love .this sister

as well as all of you,
'

A thought: "Majority
rules In most congrega-
tions, but the principles
of the Word of God rules
in this group. We thank
Godl" I

Special days: March 26, 27 S

' Coif on Page 8

'A

1 r

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC.

F;UNEl&AL DIRECTORS
r

' , "
x

' '' 1

With Dignified PersonalSerbiGQ j
Rev. RoscoeG. Adams, Mortician

'I7li. EastBroadway 763-5116-$

inrftnri! -- Kintlnnanit. Prnmlltanm&l Snvereltfri Bracts'

ThB Pillar And Ground Of ThB Truth"
Fundamental Bible Baptist Church

CharlesW. Biker. Missionary
.1532 East 10th Slreo! Phone: 744-588-4 Lubbock. Texas

"THE TRUTH

ABOUT

ABORTION

MURDER
0N.

DEMAND"

EXODUS 21; 22-- 25

theMenaceofAbortion
Evn if you don'tcareto thinkjibout'itj ypUjpwe itglti

to
v

yourself to give carefulJattentionto what i3 about
to be stated.

Every 24 hours 3,600 American babies are
aborted. That's 1.32 million a year (May 1980,

Moody Monthly).
In the nine wars and 198 yearssince 1775, there

havebeen 687,286 American battle deaths,In 1972

alone, 600,000 American babies were killed by
abortion, more than a murder a minute for eachof

the 525,600 minutes in theyear.
In 1972alone, more babieswerekilled by "legal"

abortion in California than were American service-

men killed in the Vietnam, Korean, Spanish,
Mexican, 1812, and Revolutionary wars put
together.

According to a UPI report in the Temple Times,
March 14, 1982, 1.55 million legal abortions took

placein the U.S.A. during1980.Nearly one third of

theabortionstookplace in threestates.Thosestates
were, California with 250,380, New York with
187,460, andTexaswith 102,000.

And all of this is perfectly legal. ' The Supreme
Court hasestablished abortion as an American way

of life (or death).
In 1962, when the American Law Institute

proposed a model statute which would allow

abortionin casesof rape, incest, threatto the life or

health of themother,and in casesof grave defect in

the child, the statesbegan to adopt it and abortion
wason its way to being accepted.

On July 1, 1970, New York governor Nelson

Rockefeller signed a law allowing licensed
physicians to perform abortions through the 24th

week of pregnancy.New York Uity quicwy Decame
an abortioncapital.

"Roev. Wade"case.In 1972 JanetRoe filed suit
to overturn aTexaslaw prohibiting her right to have

an abortion. The Texas Criminal Appeal Court had
ruled that "the state of Texas "has a compelling
interest to protect fetal life." It forbade the
"termination of the life of the fetus or embryo,
except for the purpose of saving the life of the
mother." Since the life of Janet Roe was not in

danger, the state court refused her permission to
have an abortion. On January22, 1973, the U.S.

SupremeCourt held7 to 2 that the Texasstatutewas

unconstitutional.This did two things. This overruled
the right of astate tointerpretits own statestatutes.
And, it conceledabortionlaws in all 60 states.

And until Septembervl976,when the Hyde

amendment was passedwhich restricted federal ()

funding of abortions by medicaid, the government
actually funded abortions through its health care
plan.

TheMethods ofAbortion
There are basically four methods of abortion.
(1) Suction Abortion.. This i3 the most common

type used in the United Statesduring the first
trimester of pregnancy. Over 75 of all abortions
are performed thia way. A hollow plastic tube is
inserted through the vaginal opening and the
developing baby is removed by a powerful suction
that literally dismembersits tiny body.

(2) D & C Abortion. This procedure uses a long

slender spoon-lik- e instrument to reachthe uterus,
autsup the baby,andpulls out thepieces.Oneof the
duties of the operating room nurse ia to piwl
together the parts or use&aoy so mai no rragmems

Stiniiy Schosl
Wenfclp Service ....
Evening WiriWpSrvlc8
Wdnwdiy?venlnaSirlc,

are left' within themother to causeinfection:
(3) SalineAbortion. A salt solution is injected into

the sac around the baby by a long needle inserted
through themother'sabdomen.The processpoisons

and bums the infant to deathwith the harsh salt
solution attacking the baby's lungs, even burning

away the outer layer of his skin. Within 48 hours

thereis aprematurebirth. The baby is usually dead
(4) Hysterotomy or CaesareanSection. This is a

surgical operationperformed by cutting through the
mother's abdominal and uterine walls, but for

abortions with reverse purpose. They cause the
child's death, instead of giving the child life. The

baby is simply cut free, dropped in abasinandleft to

die. No attemptis madeto sustainthe lives of these
little ones, because they have been marked for

abortion., The Mentality ofAbortion
' Have you noticed the trend in terminology? The

man who drinks to excessis not a "drunkard" but an
"alcoholic." The personwho commits immoral sex

i3 not guilty of "adultery" but has had a "love

affair." The man or woman who is sexually

pervertedis no longer a "Sodomite"but is "gay" or

"homosexual."And the unborn baby is no longer a

"child" but a "fetus."
r-- hfihind all of this? These new terms are

1

being usedtoeliminate any moral meaning. The .

fallacy of the "fetus" is lhat modem thought had
divorced the term from human life. We are being
conditioned to call the unborn child a "fetus,"
something less than human, so we are more easily

able to dealwith theguilt.
Actually killing by abortion is consistentwith the

foundation of contemporaryeducation:the theory of
evolution. Man" is only an animal. He must be
controlled like other animals in order not to
overpopulatethe world.

Isn't it strange we can be enraged as a nation
when53 of ourcitizenswere held hostagein Tehran,
but think little of the millions of unborn babies
aborted(murdered)during the sametune.

Isn't it strange the population can become
emotionally moved to save the seals in the north
country or the jackrabbits in some western statein
America, yet be unmoved by the slaughter of
millions of unborn babies.

TheMorality ofAbortion
Baby killing is not new. At the command of

Pharaohthe Israelite sons were to be cast into the
river as a meansof population control (Exodus
1:15-22- ). Following the birth of JesusChrist Herod
lead a slaughterof children in Bethlehem and the
surrounding areaof thosewho were two years old
and under. At one time, theJewsgot caughtup in

idolatry and sacrificed their sons and daughtersto

falsegods (Psalm106:34-39- ).

Is abortioneverjustified?
What about in the caseof rape?Pregnancy by

rape is very rare. A ten year study in Minnesota
showednopregnancyfrom 3,500 forcible rapecases.
A Czechoslovakianstudy showed out of 86,000
consecutiveabortions, only 22 were done for rape
(The Challengeto Be 'ProLife,'" JohnLippic).

What about if the child might possibly be

deformed or retardedor handicapped? Here is a

situation presentedto aclassof students:
"How would you advisea mother who was pregnant
with her fifth child basedon the following facts:

"Her husbandhad syphilis. She had tubercuki.
Their first child was born blind. Their secondchild
died. Their third child was born deaf.Their fourth
child had tuberculosis.

The mother is consideringan abortion. Would you
adviseher to haveone?''

In view of thesefacts,most of thestudentsagreed
thatsheshouldhaveanabortion.

The teacherthen announced,"If you said, 'Yes,'
you would have just killed the great composer
Ludwig Van BetthovenV '

If you considerabortion a viable means to handle
the handicapped, s.tnfggle with Exodus 4:11 for a
while.

What aboutabortion for anunwantedpregnancy?
An unwanted pregnancy does notfautomatically
meanthechild will beunwanted.

In matters of morality man must consult his
Maker. God has much to say about human life,
especiallywhenyouconsiderthat He is the One who
createdhuman life. What God hasto say about this
issueis vitally more important thanwhat a physician
or lawyer or scientist might have to say. God says,
HUMAN LIFE BEGINS AT CONCEPTION. This is
the couiUnt massageof the Bible, God's Word.
Look carefully at PsalmSl:, Jeremiah 1:45, Luke
1:15,41. Matthawl;80, GalatiansIjIS.

$45 1. m.

1445 a, in.

&30p.re.
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Child Carr

Will take care of
children in my home
on 78th Street. Two and
up. SouthwestLubbock
745-320-7.

S
bai'

MaHFtmite

mp
St. Man of PlainsHospital

& Rehabilitation Center

For employment infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

40011 2.1th Street

.METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Inhjrmjtion rtqardin?
epocriun'ilitt

M)hoo,u H, .l rni b
ObUjnfOtly tailing

793,-418-4

'TQvirdpp'oMu'nilr tmplo'

FOR! JOB INFORMATION'
WITH THE

City Lubbock

CALL

762-2v44-4

aw equal opportunity
EMPLOYER"

For more information
regarding employment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital

Call
743-33-52

Equal Opportuniiy Employer
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SHOP DG6EST ADVERTISERS

You Know They Are Friends
Pharmacies

CAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

StoreHours
Mon. - Sat.

9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

AlOfWA

Rltft,

It'

Sundays9 a.m.to p.m.
1719Avenue 765-53- 1 765-756-0

AutosFor Sale
"West TexasLeading Dealer"

BILL RA VEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

SouthAvenueDrive
Lubbock. Texas

747-297-4

Physician - Doctor

Former Street,Suite

Damon H. Jr. BL

Fa777y Practice

New Office
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HeatingAir Conditioning

IVORY
Air ConditioningHeating

744-47-78 1

I--

Walkin Freezers& Coolers
Air - Heating
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Ph. (806) 745-545- 6
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WORK

. Where
SPEND YOUR

MONEY?

Mns Clothing.

Dm lap's
CaprockShopping

Center
792-71-61

SOWELL

HraiK 765-887-9 . MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Self!

Urban Renewal
Lubbock

Contact office
calling 762-641- 1

going office
Street.

You

You

DAVID

Can

NeedExtraCash??

Does your club, church,
organization or even .

you need extra
money? Let the
D!get be the answer..

Call - 806 - 762-460- 5.

'J! 'DairyProducts

If idsBorden,
ills gottobegood,

SupportBlack Business

They arc Black aftd fmi
They Shop with Merchants whs

Assrtciite Black BusImss

PufH Notice
Personsinterestedin statewidepre

curementopportunitiesshouldcheck
the bulletin board in the Economic
Development Department of the
South Plains Association of Govern-
ments offices ar3424 Avenue H, Lub-boc- k,

Texas.TheSPAG officesareopen
from 8 AM to 5 PM, Monday through
Friday. t
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SubscribeToday!
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SouthwestDigest
l.t ui Ihow you our baautlful
collection of conUmporary
wadding stationaryby Tata.
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BUY SALE TRADE

DRINKING
AND DRIVING
CAN KILL A
FRIENDSHIP

--ProfessionalServices

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
Managentteffrrsultant

icy r ...

I ;k i

,.,.3 XFX" 'Lubbock, Texas
P.O. Box 2513. 8abnti.ti-- r

liDDIE RICHARDSON

GreetingCards
SPECIAL BLACK CHRISTMAS

Cards one-ha-lf price; Regular

ice, $8.00; Now$$4M while

supply lasts. Buy now andsave.

SOUTHWEST DIGEST

510East23rd Street

Lubbock, Texas 79404

ThankGodevery morning
when you get up thatyou
havesomethingto do which
mustbedone,whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, andforcedto do your
best,will breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

CharlesKingsJey

ADventures

8.23 OCT79
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Are You A
Subscribed?

ofessionaj
inting

When you want yotr businesscards,
letterheadsand office stationery to

look its best,you can rely on usforlSp
quality work at reasonablerates.Our
representativeswill be happy to ad-

vise you and to discussyour job at
your convenience.

SouthwestDigest
StOEsst23N Street
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THAT THEY ARE .
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SOME PEOPLE
ARE ALWAYS
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MitTAKESM
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work
hard
for
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Pagi t, Swthwttt Bitt,
Black Sesquicentenniai

An tin Aria:

Oracle Glass b? Riji
110t East Stt St
Austin, Tx7OT22t
512477--M

Rsgina Thomas

Etched Glass Pieces: plaques,
plates, flower vases,enffeetables
using the Sesquicentenniai logo

and various design from the
State Capitol Building.

Outrsich Praytr
Continued from Page6

28, 1988 at Ml Olive Baptist

Church, Slaton, Texas, Rev. C. C.

Peoples, pastor. Seed Planting

Nights. Plant a seed! It's

important Nightly 7:30 p. m.

Our guest last Saturday

included: Evangelist Culpepper,

Sister Mattie Dunn, SisterMattie

Henderson and Sister Jackson.

Oh, what a difference you

made in our day. Please come

again!

We are walking by faith; not

by sight
To all our sick, bereaved,

hurting souls, YOU can make it!

"Let's Pray"
God of mercy,we truly

thankyou for the Golden
Opportunity to lift you
up in times like these.
You said if we would lift
you up, you would draw
all men unto you. Thank
you for your healing
powdr that's touching
right now while I'm
writing. In the name of
Jesus,we will continue
to believe.AMEN

Write Outreach Prayer
Breakfastand ProjectBlessing, P.

0. Box 1223, Lubbock, Texas

im. Or call us: 747-73- or

762-334- 7.

Lift us up in prayeras
we go forward in this
building project of the
Prayer Tower.

Closing prayer was offered by

our member.

Our nextjiieeting place, will be

in the hoiof Sister Juahita

Sowell, president 2404 East9th.

Vies presidentSisterChristine

Burleson; acting secretary, Sister

Annie Johnson; reporter, Sister

Dorothy Hood.

Junior

TJw ZtyMf

Thursday,March20, Iftf
Vendors

Klve Entwtrtws

2301 m WWtc M.
AvttlMx 73744

5123853833
William Churchill

Texas Sesquicentenniai Art

Poster.22" X28"four color Texas

Independenceposter including six

Ptfta l PMcta;

St
AtKtMx.
51474-852-8

Sterol

Refripatof iiet yellow rose

acrylic shaped magnet

containing ons yellow rose.

Pearson Enterprises

SimonSeafood
FRESH FISH SALE!!

Siturday.March I960
1 p. m. til 8 p. m.

Licttitn:
Jim's BNy Shtp

EsitlOth St A Quirt

. "We Accept Food Stamps"

PUZZLE ANSWERS

Always try to work the without looking at the answers.
If you then d the

1. GROVE
2. TEXAS
3. MOSES
4. WORLD
5.
6. FAME
7.

MOTH
PALM

2935 Ecktrt

78721

WWtc

Maf
Texas

Dallas Area:

Drew

22.

mw

Ava.

puzzla
can't, story.

NIGHT

IOWA

8. CORN
9. HARD

10. NORMAL
11. SLAVES
12. AGREEMENT
13. RACE

AND CARD
READINGS ij

Touch of her,.andwillhealyou. MotherDeliahasthe
God-give- n power to heal by prayer. Everyone is
welcomeat Mother Delia's home. Whnt vou seen
with your eyesyour heart will believe. Are you
suffering? Are you sick? Do you needhelp? - Are
you having problemsin your marriage?Do you find
yourself growing futher apart?Do you have bad
luck?Cannotsavemoney?failing in everythingthat
you do? Unhappy? Do you have problems of
alcholism? Health problems? Do you feel that the
devil's onyourbackandyou'renot free to do what
you want to help yourself? Bring yourproblems to
Mother Delia today andbe rid of them tomorrow.

Gall (806) 762-90-04

1912 AvtRifttt Q
Lyfebock, Texas

, tr,0j $5.00 Special with this coupon! "

No appointment necessary!

OPEN 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.

LUBBOCK POWER
r

1 0th andTexas 76B-938- 1

l

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

Leagueoff Lubbock's

n epec
outi que

'Clothing For the Entire Family
Sizes Infant thru Adult,
items PricedAt A Fraction
Of Original Cost.
Household G DecorativeItems
Available Also.

Non-Prof- it OrganizationProceedsGo To Support
The Junior League'sPurposeAnd Projects.

3

Boutiquewil1 PnThmdiyimjfiQ 6p.rn.-9-p, m

OPENTUESDAY TH&U SATURDAY

M3 1 MAIN $TR6BT 9A.M. -- 3P.M.

42NWhfttinffllUM .

Plw,Tx 75076

214200-493-0

MlkeBM

Athletic Clothing: Shirts,jacket,
sweaters, hats, running suits,
sweat suits, beach towels,

Golf Woods: Professional,
engraved woods.

First Impression

Low Price Celebration
1001 Quirt Ave. - Ph.741-013- 2

ITEM

Donnie's Curl & Wave Kt
StaSotFroStyling Kit J
The Magnificent Curl
Kiddie Kit
Hollywood Curl
Ultra Style
DesignerTouch
Revlon
SouthernCurl
California Curl (OneJStep)
Moxie Quick & Easy
Care FreeCurl Wave Act. f
Care Free Curl Shampoo
Care Free Insta 1 1Moisture --

Care Free Snapbat
Summit Liv r.femc Hairdicss

A Conditoner
Summit SuperCurl Activator

Keeper & Moisturizer
LeKair Chotest. Plus Shampoo
LaKair CholesterolPlus

StrengtheningCreme
TPF 104 Conditioner

Hdirdress
CareFreeCurl NatiSralizer
Gel
No Pick Activator

i!0tMshig
P. 0. lex 83-27-

Nohanta, Tx 75080

214644-064-?

LafliU Irown

Computer Book: Skodter
Samin Texascomputerbook

teachestheh!storof Texasusing
computer science terminology.

PRICE SALE PRICE

$9.95 $7.00
$10.49 $5.00

$11.95 $5.00

$6.95 $5.00

$9.95 $8.00
$6.50 $5.50
$8.95 S8.LJ
$6.95 $5.50
$T.95 $7.00
$8.50 $700
$7.95 $7.00
$3.25 $2.15
$2.99 $2.50

$3.75 $3.00

$2J5 $2.50

$5.99 $4.50

$6.50 $6.00

$4S50 $3.00
$5.50 $3.25

$2.75 $2.00

$3.25 $3.00
$3.75 $3.00

You've

--1 'A

KM
The whits cross of Din-mar- k

is ona of the oldest
national flags. It hasbeen
usedfor over 750 years.

&

Drive

Pay

FAMILY

6 Lbs Roast
4 Lbs Extra Loin Ranch Steak
8 Lbs Slab Ribs

., 4 Lbs Sausage
' 8 Lbs Extra Lean Ground Moat

10 Lbs Fryers
S5.00 FREE Gas

Lbs

3 Lbs Slab Ribs
3 Lbs Hot Links
6 LbsExtra Loin Ground Meat
8 Lbs Fryers.

Smoked BaconSkins ..

Sliced Salt Pork
Smoked Ham Hocks

Sharethe
Sharethe

,t i

Mr. fEttfcra QatarCfifcCalteway,
Continued from i4$mtmktotoii
and Mm. A-

- mWlt OaMay
He was (nctfe) In death f we

his wife awl twe trota ,rIW)t . Jr. aN ltrome

Pallbearerswere Lester Grrcn,

NEWBORN'S MEAT

Parkway & Quirt

0

Your TelephoneBill At Newburn's

PACK SPECIAL

Cook

oa stampsAccepted!!

Otit Spoelil!

$29.95

98G Lb

$1.89Lb

... 980 Lb

spirit
refreshment

mmMmmi III nil

GROCERY

765-702-9

CHITTLiN&S

$6.99
10 Lb Bucket

BBQ FIXINGS

10 Lit All Inf Smtkri
$9tlS99mh wiwm $ tdQ
IQLit Hit Links .15J0
10 Lbc Extra im Ram

gift fid $ fin

tOLbtSiife RHw ...S15.90

RC & NEHI

Orange
R. C.

Cherry RC

2 Liter Upper 10

gotwhatit takes.

mMBn m aaanL aLLv" m' ' '
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POWER
ACCURATE (ak'-yur-i- t) dj. Making
few or no errors or mistakes.

ASHAMED (a-shaam-d) idj. Feeling
upsetor uncomfortablebecauseof do-

ing somethingbad or silly.

CONGREGATION (kong'-gre-cay-shu- n)

n. A gatheringof people.

DEGRADATION (deg-rah-day-shu- n)

n. The actof making a person, lose his
or her self-respe-ct or pride.

EVENT (ee-vent)---n. Anything thathap-

pens; usually, anything important that
happens.

EXCHANGING (eks-chairi'-glng-)v.

The act of giving up oriV thing 'in. return
for another.

f t '

NURSED (nurs'd) v. To take up time
or space.

OCCUPY (ok-u-pi- e) v. Tortake;uptime

or space.

PLASMA (plaz'-ma)r-t. The clearliquid
part of blood without the blood cells.

RHYTHMS (rith-um- s) n. A regular
repeating of soundsand movements.

SIGNATURE (sig'-na-chu- r) n. The
name of a person written in his own
handwriting.

SPECIMENS (spes-see-men-s) n.
Samples;a partof a whole or a thing of
a groupthatshowfeatthesisHgg
STERILIZE (ster-i-li-z) v. To free from
dirt or germs.

1 II COUNTY STATE FEDERAL II
I I!74ZrS3?1 Sonny iyrd.Owner

B, OUT OF TOWN TOLtRfcE l1 M

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., OC.
. 3512 Q ;

Lubbock,Texas70412

Bringing The In Games
And Theif'1

Isn't You
-

For The

CommissioQtSalisServices

m mumwapssince 1952

"WE ARE SOMEBODYCQRKER

4 5

"

1

This is a story about of the
mind. It a story aboutthe people

of the mind, too,

Problemsof the arecalled "men-
tal illness." People talk much
about mental Some people
think of the are

to be ashamedof.

Today,doctors learneda lot about
hnw thpsfi kinds nf nroblems.
People With'
helped,just like people

Crockett Janitorial
Service 10 years
experience

in cleaning
homes, rental

big and
small offices.
Call days or evenings

745-846-0

''WEABEJTHE. BEST IN
TOWN"

Avenue (806) 744-065-6

Music To
South

It Time Trade In Yjovr

Gild, Machines The LatestAnd Best!

3

is who
have

mind
don't

mind

have
tn trAat

who haveother

I

T2

I
1

;

9
I I

8 13
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BE HEALTHY
What Is Mental

problems

problems

problems.
problems

something

merit&lptQblerscawbe

special-
izing

property,

Finest

Plains!

limes
kinds of illness.

Everyone hasthesamekinds of feelings
and problems. We all feel unhappy
sometimes.We all get nervousandwor-

ried. Therearetimeswhen all of us feel
sad and angry.We all want to be loved
and accepted.Theseare natural' feel-

ings, Everyonehas them.

Thesenatural feelings can get out of

''fflaalBaW
aawdaaaaaKmt

M Kraft 2M, 1 MS, lif tst,Ft

GEORGE W. CARVER

1. Georg Washington Carver was born In Diamond
Missouri.

2. The night tlderswere headedfor Arkansas6rLn
to sell the woman and her baby as slaves.
3. Carver was raisedby Carver and hiswife.
4. Carver is honored forjis knowledge of the natural

5. Men who stole slavesat night were called ,
riders.
6. Booker T. Washingtontold Carverhe could not offer htm

money, position, or
7. Carver earned a Bachelor of Sciencedegree from

StateCollege.
8. Booker T. Washington heardthat Carver could "raise

on awooden floor!"
9. Washingtontold Carver, "I offer you work."

10. Booker T. Washington was head of the new
and Industrial Institute for Negroes in Tuskegee,Alabama.
1 1 . The night riders wanted to sell thewoman andherbaby
as
,12The between Booker T. Washington and
George Carverchangedthehistory of theSouth.
"13. GeorgeWashingtonCarver Is honoredby his .

Theyxan person's-life-.

SSmkep person frbWeVgr (M'ore
happy

IfeelGoodAsGold!
,4bibb1bbHbhWHSHHmiM
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Thtirstay,

Washington
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you run into feelings that you can't
handle yourself, don't them.
Don't try to pretendthat thesefeelings
arenot there. Talk to your
doctor or to a at your

A doctorwho takescareof mental prob-

lems is calledapsychiatrist.If you need
a psychiatrist,your doctor or minister
canprobably tell you thenameof agood
doctor.

fend. takeovera -
.

that about Mental lllhe's riekWeek)
feeling and satisfied. ,
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In Your Sims
Gold Collection Wig
Fora wig that truly feels a part
of you andmakesyou feel prettier,
more all day, every
day chooseoneof the exciting
styles from the Naomi Sims Gold

Every wig in theGold
is lighter, more comfortable,
natural-lookin-g and easieritoman-

age,thanks Naomi Sims exclu-

sive "Ultra-Light- " construction.
And theGold collection features
a wide varietyof sophis-

ticated styles suitable.forBlack

women of all ages. at
fine departmentstoresand
wig shops.

Write for our free
Naomi Sims Gold brochure.

ffHjj'' 'JaaaWm Mam maaaaaamarsLaaaaamr aWaaaaaWm aaWm
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ignore

family
minister church.

Naomi

confident

collection.

collection

elegant,

Available
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NOW SERVING
YOUR AREA

We Make Loans To Employed
Mm And Women.

CashLoans
$70 to $300

Siclil Sseurity
RMiptMts WiteflfM .

Office Hturt:
Menday thru Friday &30 To 5:30

Saturday&30 Ti 1:00

MAVERICK
FINANCE CORP.

1917 Av Q

" Do It Rfcfrf

t BOB JACKSON

Come By And GetAcquainted.
We Want To Make You A Loan

Se Habla Espanol!

701 Broadway 744-27- 57

Lubbock, Texas

KEYSTONE
BODY WORKS

Jim Bob Jackson,Owner

1

Free Estimates

747-342- 1

COMPLETE TELEPHONE NEEDS

"Installation Repair Extension Cabeling

"We do it right the 'first time"

Satisfar.tinn Guaranteed

FreeEstimates JAMES WRIGHT

Phone 792-641-0

ANNA'S

J

FAMILY RESTAURANT
(Formirly Michail's Place)

Most of YOU know ma is OOTSEYI
Bui now I'm McBrlde!

Wiklnfl The BEST HOME COOKED F000
INTOWNI '

At The Dreamof Her Life - 1638 13th St
ConsideredA Oneness! r

"Bwt - 9BxAhto. 'B
mB&3E (BBj
a HBBBjkJQftaBBBBBjj

"BBBK'BBBBjBB
Richard Anciso

Richard
Anciso

for
Mayor

"I will not promise
anything exceptthat I will
sit downand listen to you;
I will not ask for any
money, but I wjJJ ask for
your vote."
Pafd political advertising for Anoisa

p'S JtmeGarola-treas,u&-r.
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GeorgeWashingtonCarver
Wizard of Tuskegee

One night in Diamond Grove, Missouri,
Moses Carver heard the sound of

f 'fiorses, screams,shotsandcurses.The
night riders (men who stole slaves"at

I night) were at work. t
Moses Carver grabbed his guh: He

. rushedout of the house.He fouricTa li-

ttle Black girl in the yard. She was
bleeding from a wound in her head.
Before Carvercould get his horseout of
the barn, the little girl died.

The little girl's motherand infant brother
were carried off by the night riders.
Thesemen were headedfor Arkansas
or Texasto sell thewomanand herbaby
asslaves.

. ((,

Mrs. Carverwaitedall night for her hus-
bandto return. Toward morning, Moses
Carver returned. He was carrying the
slave woman'sbaby.

Mrs. Carver nursedthe baby through
the next few weeks. Little by little the
babygot better.He wasa frail little Boy.
The Carversnamedhim GeorgeWash-
ington.

This frail little boy grew up to be Dr.
GeorgeWashingtonCarver.Dr. Carver
is honoredby his race,his countryand
all trie world. He is honored for Jiis
knowledgeof the natural world.; He' is
honoredfor his contributionsto human-
ity, too.

In 1894, George Washington Carver
earned a Bachelor of Science (BVs.)
degreefrom Iowa StateCollege. He Was
askedto teachagriculture and botany
(the study of plants) at the college. He
also studied for a Master of Science
(M.S.) degree.
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One day, Carverreceiveda letter from
Booker T. Washington.Washington was
headof the new Normal and Industrial
Institute for Negroes in Tuskegee,
Alabama. He had heard that Carver
could "raise common a wooden floor!"
Washington asReci Carver to come to
Tuskegee.

"I cannotoffer you money, position, or
fame," Washington'sletter said. "The
first two you have; the last, from the
placeyou now occupy,you will no doubt
achieve.Thesethings I now askyou to
give upl I offer you in their place hard
work the task of bringing our people
from degradation,poverty andwasteto
full manhood."

Paf
Quirt

Carver read the letter twice. Then he
pulled asmall notebookfrom his pocket.
He tore a sheetof paperfrom it. On the
sheetof paperhewrote threewords and
a He placed the note in an

He the to
Dr. Booker T. Washington,tuskegee,
Alabama. Then Carver went back to
work in his laboratory.

Washingtonreceivedthe four
days later. It read: "I will come." It was
signedG.W. Carver. An had
been made that would change the
history of the south.

(More to next week.)

a The ADVANCER Is For All Students Who Need Instructive, ng Material
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I & FLEA MARKET I

Huge Selection Of New & Pre-Owne- d

Merchandise
-

; "An Adventure. In Big Bargain hdpping"

:&wejfe 4iibHe P fcrs
f-- l LOOP Mt LIMBOCK

v t I i 1 WTWWATK3XAL

1 Ol I'SBrlClAfSiVr
. (At Ave.)

8Q6-747-14- 44

signature.
envelope. addressed envelope

envelope

agreement

come
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